Dusit Thani Maldives

Starting From :Rs.:139592 Per Person

5 Days / 4 Nights
Male

..........

Package Description
Dusit Thani Maldives
Welcome to Maldives, where sands are white as the smiles of the locals, where fish swim happily
in the warm waters of the Indian Ocean, where the weather is a dream, and the deep rays of the
sun wait to engulf you their arms. Maldives has deep blue seas, turquoise reefs, white sandy
beaches and palm trees. It is also a place full of character, where its people have long spent their
days languishing in the very essence of idyll living. While it is the perfect place to sit on a beach
and watch a sunset with a cocktail balanced on your hand, it is also a geographical marvel,
knowing that there are thousands of fish swimming around the vivid corals just a few feet away
from where you sit. There is many things to do like Diving, water sports, Surfing .sea plane ride,
Luxurious spa etc.
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Male International Airport - Dusit Thani Maldives (Male)
Arrival at International Airport and Transfer to hotel by Sea Plane.
Meals:Breakfast
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Day.2
Full Day free time in Maldives (No Services included) (Male)
There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.3
Full Day free time in Maldives (No Services included) (Male)
There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.4
Full Day free time in Maldives (No Services included) (Male)
There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.5
Dusit Thani Maldives - Male International Airport (Male)
Pick up from hotel and drop to International Airport.
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
* 4 Nights accommodation in Maldives at the Dusit Thani Maldives.
*Return airport transfers in Maldives by Seplane.
*Welcome lounge for arrival guests at Male’ seaplane or domestic terminal.
*Welcome drink and fruit basket on arrival.
*Private butler for Water Villa and above and villa ambassador for Beach Villa and Beach Villa
w/Pool.
*Nespresso coffee machine and TWG tea.
*WIFI in all villas and public areas.
*Anniversary and birthday cakes.
*Island tour with biodiversity educator.
..........

Exclusions
*Early check-in or late check out charges.
*Meals other than specified with room type.
*Any chargeable water sports activities.
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Dusit Thani Maldives

Star

3

Twin Sharing

Rs.139,592

Child With Bed

Rs.104,694

Child Without Bed

Rs.34,898

..........

Highlights
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*cheer up the amazing moments at beaches.
..........

Sightseeing
Rejoice yourself
Rejoice yourself

..........

Terms & Conditions
*Check-in time is 2:00pm. Guests arriving prior to 2:00pm will be accommodated as rooms
become available. Guest’s luggage can be stored at our luggage room prior to check-in time..
*Check-out time is 12:00 noon. Rooms used from 12.00pm to 6.00pm on the day of departure will
be charged 50% of the room cost. Rooms occupied beyond 6.00 p.m. will be charged at full..
*The resort is approximately 35 minutes away from Ibrahim Nasir International Airport, Maldives by
seaplane..
*Seaplane is available during daylight only and subject to weather conditions..
*Baggage allowance is 20kg checkin luggage and 5kg hand luggage. Any excess baggage is
chargeable at a cost of US$5.00 per kg and payable at the airport..
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